PLACEMENT BROCHURE
2020-2022

Excellence first and every time
We believe in making a difference
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Message from the President

It gives me immense pleasure to welcome you to IIHMR University for the placement process for the batch of 2020-2022. It is a moment of pride for us to present you with a vibrant, young, dynamic and talented batch of student managers ready to join the corporate world. Our student mix is selected through a rigorous selection process, ensuring that only the very best of the lot get into our campus. This selected batch is exposed to a thoroughly updated curriculum that is in sync with modern scenario demand.

The Indian Institute of Health Management Research, now in its 38th year, continues to impact health policies, programs, and ground-level action for public health. Our university’s vision is to improve health standards by better managing health care and related programs. It seeks to accomplish this through management research, training, consultation and institutional networking from a national and global perspective. IIHMR University creates highly knowledgeable and skilled professionals for the industry. It empowers them to find sustainable solutions to people’s problems, health issues, and health transformation.

The MBA (Hospital and Health Management) program, offered by IIHMR University, is a one-of-its-kind and path-breaking program in India. It is the University’s flagship educational program that aims to develop professional managers with requisite skills in planning, implementation, operational management, diagnosis and problem solving, consultancy, and entrepreneurship. Through this rigorous program, graduates can manage hospitals and healthcare institutions globally, both in public and the private sectors, thus meeting the demand for quality healthcare management. In other words, this program is a designed mix of social context, entrepreneurial skills and management tools. The students undergo two years of rigorous theoretical and field-based training with pilot ventures, rural practicum, and dissertation.

I invite you to visit our campus, interact with our committed and sensitive students and discover their innovative ideas, commitment, and enthusiasm in contributing and responding to the need of the hour. I am confident that our students will contribute immensely to your esteemed organization and become assets to you.

Dr. P. R. Sodani
President
IIHMR University
About IIHMR University

IIHMR, established in 1984, has a rich legacy of 37 years of journey in institutional learning. The institution has made a distinct place in creating and nurturing young talents for leading and managing organisations in Health and Development Sectors globally. Within six years from its inception as a University in 2014, the IIHMR University has been ranked 73rd by National Institutional Ranking Framework (NIRF) 2021, in Management Category.

The University has multi-disciplinary team of faculty from different areas of Social and Behavioural Sciences Management, Public Health, Hospital, Health, Pharmaceutical, Rural Management and Leadership. The University is specially known for its significant contribution to research and capacity building.

IIHMR has been identified as the Institute of Excellence for capacity building by Ministry of Health and Family Welfare Government of India.

Mission

IIHMR University is dedicated to the improvement in standards of health through better management of health care and related programs. It seeks to accomplish this through management education, research, training, consultation and institutional networking in a national and global perspective.

Vision

To become a world class higher education institution by promoting education and research for the betterment of the society.
IIHMR University dates back to October 5, 1984 when its sponsoring body, the Indian Institute of Health Management Research (IIHMR) was established and registered as a non-profit Society under the Rajasthan Societies Registration Act, 1958.

1990
The year of Change, The Institute Building & Campus was rated as one of the best in the country.

1991-97
The period of Consolidation and Innovations

1992
IIHMR Started the First MPH Program in India with 151 MPH students Registered Around the Globe.

1998-2004
The Period of Exponential Growth and Global Participation

2009
Completed 25 years of Excellence
The IIHMR University has been established and incorporated as a postgraduate research University by the Government of Rajasthan vide the IIHMR University Ordinance, 2013 (Ordinance No 30 of 2013) promulgated on September 27, 2013 by the Governor.

An ordinance was replaced by the IIHMR University Act, 2014 (Act No. 3, of 2014) passed by the State Legislature on February 07, 2014. The Act of 2014 received the assent of the Governor on 25th day of February 2014 and was notified in Rajasthan Gazette Extraordinary on February 26, 2014.

In a commitment to global education, IIHMR collaborates with various universities for student interaction and joint study.

National & International Networking along with major collaborations

Completed 36 years of Excellence
Ranked 65 by NIRF Ranking 2020
# Awards and Accolades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ranked</th>
<th>Award Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>NIRF ranked 73 in Management Category 2021 by MHRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Top Eminent B-School of Super Excellence in Rajasthan state (CSR-GHRDC Survey-2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Education World Private University Rankings (in State) 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Education World Private University Rankings (in India) 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Top Private B Schools in West Zone Outlook-ICARE India MBA Ranking 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Top Private MBA Institutions across India Outlook-ICARE India MBA Ranking 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Private Multidisciplinary University North zone by – The Week - Hansa Research Survey 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Top Innovative & Creative skills Related Initiatives at the Career ChangeMakers Awards 2021
- **“Most Promising University for Healthcare Management of the year”** -The Asia Education Summit & Awards 2021
- Contribution to innovation in Healthcare Management Education
- Listed among Tech 100 Higher Education Institution of India by APAC – News Network
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Members

Prof. Venkat Raman
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Director
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Dr. Saurabh Kumar Banerjee
Dean
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Former Dean
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Prof. Rahul Ghai
Dean
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Prof. Rohit Kumar
(Alumni Representative)
Faculty
Indian Institute of Management, Ranchi

Dr. Vinod Kumar SV
Dean In-charge
SD Gupta School of Public Health
IIHMR University, Jaipur

Dr. Arindam Das
Dean
Research
IIHMR University, Jaipur
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Registrar (Member Secretary)
IIHMR University, Jaipur
Industry Interface Summits

Pradanya means “Wisdom.” The event has had a long journey of 23 years spreading wisdom amongst young minds and professionals of healthcare, hospital, pharmaceutical and rural development sectors. Every year IIHMR University organizes an international three day conference, ‘Pradanya’. Expert leaders from India and abroad in the fields of healthcare, pharmaceuticals, the development sector and allied industries address the students for intellectual churning. Pradanya gives an opportunity for engagement with corporate leaders across the industries. It also creates a space for discussion of one-on-one meetings with top corporate leaders.

Pradanya 2021
Digital Health, Sustainable Development and Wellbeing

Shri Kalraj Mishra
Hon’ble Governor
of Rajasthan

Padma Bhushan
Prof. G. P. Padmanabhan
Honorary Professor and
Former Director
Indian Institute of Science
Bengaluru

Mr. Amitabh Kant
CEO NITI Aayog
Delhi

Padma Shri
Dr. C. S. Pandav
Former Professor & Head
Centre for Community Medicine AIIMS
New Delhi

Prof. P. Ramasamy
Former Vice Chancellor
Alagappa University
Tamilnadu

Prof. S. P. Thyagarajan
Former Vice Chancellor,
Madras University
Chancellor
Ashwalingam University
Tamilnadu

Dr. Ashish Chandra
Professor of Healthcare
Administration
University of Houston
Clear Lake, USA

Mr. Pooran Chandra Pandey
Former CEO
Dialogue of Civilizations, Berlin
India Country Representative
Climate Score Card, USA

Mr. Pooran Chandra Pandey
Former CEO
Dialogue of Civilizations, Berlin
India Country Representative
Climate Score Card, USA
National Conclave 2021
Managing Post Covid Developmental Transitions

Dr. Himadri Sinha
Professor and Course Director (RM)
XISS
Ranchi

Mr. Sudarshan Suchi
Chief Executive Officer
Save the Children, India

Dr. K.K. Upadhyay
Chairman DNR Foundation and former Head CSR
FICCI

Mr. Sanjay Singh
Communication 4
Development Specialist
UNICEF
Madhya Pradesh

Dr. Diptiranjan Mahapatra
Faculty Public Policy and Strategy
IIM Sambalpur

Dr. Sheila Vir
Founder Director
Public Health Nutrition and Development Centre
New Delhi

Pharma Conclave 2021
Innovations in Pharmaceutical Sciences and Management

Mr. Gagan Bharadwaj
Sr. Vice President - Supply Chain
Intas Pharmaceuticals Ltd
Ahmedabad
Gujarat

Ms. Rubina Khan
Marketing Manager
Hematology - Asia Pacific
Novartis
Mumbai

Mr. Vivek Rathod
Senior Manager
Eversana Consulting
Pune

Dr. Tanveer Naved
Joint Head
Amity Institute of Pharmacy
Amity University
Noida

Mr. Anand Namdeo
Brand Manager
Boehringer Ingelheim
Mumbai

Mr. Dinesh Pandey
Head Analytics
Pharma Ace
Pune
Master Class Series

IIHMR University takes the lead to organise series of Master Class sessions specially curated for the students and help them to understand about the challenges, opportunities, and learning. The university invites experts from different domains. The objective of the Master class is to orient the students with the current developments going in the industry and to enhance their skills for comprehending the challenges in the professional arena related to Hospital and Health, Pharmaceuticals and Rural Management.

Dr. David Wyant
Professor
Belmont University Nashville
Tennessee, USA (Speaker)

Mr. Paresh Gupta
Founder and CEO
(GCEC)

Dr. Suzanne J. Wood
Professor
Department of Health Services,
University of Washington, Seattle WA

Prof Dr. Wolfgang C Amann
Prof. of Strategy, Academic
Programme Director
HEC, Paris

Mr. Anil Vinayak
Group Chief Operating Officer
Fortis Healthcare

Prof. Ashish Chandra
Professor
University of Houstan
Clear Lake (USA)

Mr. Joy Chakraborty
COO
PD Hinduja Hospital

Dr. Clive Fernandes
Group Clinical Director
Wockhardt Hospital

Mr. Sudarshan Suchi
CEO
Save the Children, India

Mr. Tavinder Jit Singh Vasudeva
President & Chief Business Officer
Global Markets, Micro Labs

Dr. Poornima Dore
Head, Data Driven Governance
Tata Trusts

Ms. Priya Jha
Country Director
Evidence Action

Dr. Vivek Desai
Founder
The HOSMAC India Pvt. Ltd.

Dr. Ranjeet S Ajmani
CEO
PlasmaGen Bio Sciences

Mr. Pramod Kumar Rajput
Sr. VP & Vertical Head
Cadila Pharma

Dr. William Joe
Assistant Professor
Population Research Centre Institute of Economic Growth, New Delhi

Mr. Subhash Seth
Chief Executive Officer,
Blue Berry Pharma Advisory

Mr. Sanjeev Vashishtha
Managing Director & CEO
PathKind Diagnostics (P) Ltd

Mr. Sanjay Kumar Sharma
Managing Director
Manjari Foundation

Ms. Richa Deb Gupta
Senior Vice President, Strategy and Operations
Fortis Healthcare

Dr. Prachi Chopra
Delhi Innovative Council, Women’s India Chamber of Commerce & Industry

Mr. Hemant Kumar
Sr. VP Global Supply Chain
Glenmark Pharmaceuticals Limited

Mr. Sourabh Sengupta
Sr. GM (Head US/ EU SCM), DM
Supply Chain Planning
Glenmark Pharmaceuticals

Mr. Bhawesh Kumar
General Manager, Head India & World Wide, SCM

Dr. Fahad Mustafa Khan
Senior Consultant, eHealth
NSW Health, Australia

Mr. Niladri Majumdar
Clinical Data Analytics & Implementation Lead,
University Health Network, Toronto

Dr. Avinash R Kakade
SGM Global Head, Pharmacovigilance
Lupin India

Dr. Ragin Shah
Chief Academic Officer
US Institute of 3D Learning, Calafonia USA

Dr. Guru Rajesh Jammy
Director Research and Project Director(NISCHIT & BOLSTER)
SHARE India

Ms. Rashmi Thosa
CEO
Brandcare, Mumbai

Prof. Praveen Nahar
Director
National Institute of Design, Ahmedabad

Mr. Vikram Mali
Head Merger and Acquisition
Cipla

Ms. Divya Bijlwan
Sr.VP, Business Development
Aurobindo Pharma Ltd., Hyderabad

Ms. Deepi Ameta
Head- Business and Organization Development
UDYOGINI, Delhi

... and many more
Global Networking and Collaborations
Why Recruit from IIHMR-U

The IIHMR University Jaipur-The Pioneer Healthcare, Pharmaceutical and Rural Management University in India has always been the first choice of the leading organization for recruitments. We are proud to announce that all the alumni of the University have secured excellent placements with Public and Corporate healthcare organization at National and International level.

Placements have always been critical in recognizing students’ potential, and it is the goal of the entire IIHMR community to raise the bar on placements year after year by instilling significant technical and non-technical knowledge in students, preparing them to meet the ever-changing industry requirements and challenges. Even during Covid-19 scenario we aimed to facilitate highest number of placements from our current batch, whether it is internships or final placements, the placement cell has worked relentlessly to make sure that every student is placed irrespective of the pandemic.

“A Well-Defined Placement Process

The University offers a platform for placements wherein the leading corporations from a variety of industries are invited to campus placements on a schedule in order to place our students effectively before the end of their studies. Top companies from the country and abroad are invited to recruit students from various specializations in Hospital & Health Management, Pharmaceutical Management and Rural Management. IIHMR is really delighted of its industry ties and works hard to ensure that they are mutually beneficial.

Complete Pre-placement Guidance

The placement cell works dedicatedly with the faculty and alumni to prepare the students for a rewarding placement season. This includes, developing crisp and unique resumes, regular technical and non-technical training to help them succeed in interviews, conducting mock interviews and group discussions, hosting aptitude tests, and mentoring sessions by the alumni. They gain practical experience by interacting with our large alumnus network through webinars and sessions like ‘Know Your Alumni’ also the Masterclass session from the Top Management of Industry. The team also organizes various events, fairs, and workshops to help students understand the corporate culture and deal effectively with the placement pressure.
Final Placements with Fascinating Packages

IIHMR has focused on developing future leaders that bring actual value to enterprises, not just in terms of technical proficiency, but also in terms of strong ethics that guide them as authentic persons and corporate leaders, since its inception. Once the students are all geared up and confident to face the industry, the placement process takes shape in its final leg. The program starts in the month of September and continues till the end of the academic calendar as per the mutual convenience of the recruiters and the university.

During the final placements, the entire process is smooth and well-planned for both, students, and companies. As a result, employers get industry-ready candidates who have the ability to use their skills and knowledge to help businesses thrive in a highly competitive market.

We are pleased to announce that all of the University’s graduates have been placed in good positions with both public and private healthcare organizations on a national and international level. All hospital and health program/management graduates have been placed. Our students not only get an impressive opportunity, in terms of the package, but also in terms of priceless learning and endless growth.

Alumni Mentoring Programme

Alumni Mentoring Programme is a unique initiative undertaken by IIHMR University, Jaipur. Through this programme, students are connected with alumni who serve both as a guide and a source of inspiration for them. Alumni Mentoring Programme is launched with the goal of keeping the alumni connected to their alma mater as well as share their valuable experiences with the current students.

Framework of Mentorship Programme

Under this programme, we invite our alumni across the globe and from different fields to interact with the students and help them build their network and gain a new perspective on the possibilities open to them after graduation.

With the students facing crossroads at every other turn and unable to choose what’s best for them due to a lack of insight into how things would actually materialize with each road that they choose to take, it becomes crucial that they are guided by people who have faced the same crossroads during their academic life and the competitive world beyond it.

The Alumni with their vast repository of personal experiences can help improve insight among students into diverse aspects of life which include academics, extracurriculars, the professional life after college or the general way of life.
Invitations are sent out to companies a few weeks before the placement season, by IIHMR placement representatives.

Companies interested in recruiting from IIHMR University Jaipur are requested to fill the Job Notification Form (JNF) and forward the same to placements@iihmr.edu.in.

JNF (Job Notification Form), along with additional information and job description provided by the companies/organizations, is made available to the students.

Interested students register and their resumes are made available to the concerned company via the online portal or shared database.

Campus recruitment dates are allotted to the respective companies by mutual understanding.

After the final round of interview, as an initial understanding of successful process completion, IIHMR University Jaipur would require a copy of offer letters for the selected students (to be received by Placement In-charge).

IIHMR acts as the sole contact/communication medium for all companies. Offer letters and any other requests forwarded through the body will help uphold the professional sanctity of the process and avoid any confusion.

By communicating the joining date, a level of transparency is maintained and also the institute helps play a role in assisting the students regarding any administrative formalities specified by the companies.
Our Recruiters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Astra Biola Capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alembic Research Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMS Consulting Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APEX Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollo Homecare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollomedics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Heart Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biorex Laboratories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biovish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLK Synergy Speciality Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boehringer Ingelheim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BrandCare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burjooe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadila Pharmaceuticals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK Birla Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarivate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConMed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deloitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Agarwal's Eye Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fmgd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future General Total Insurance Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glanmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthCare Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthCare Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ImpactGuru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intas Pharmaceuticals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intas Pharmaceuticals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ips Health &amp; Diagnostics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jain Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karkinos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUPIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manjari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markets and Markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MediLance HealthCare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medanta HealthCare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meittra Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motherhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napier Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novacentric Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova IVF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Life Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panacea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pragya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priyam HealthCare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pristyn Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruthi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portea Heal at Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sankara Eye Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandor Specialty Diagnostics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandhy HealthCare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sena HealthCare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHALBY Multi-Specialty Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalby Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sine HealthCare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sukoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesta Healthcare Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wish HealthCare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZS HealthCare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Placement Advisory Committee

Col (Dr.) Mahender Kumar  
Dean (Chair)  
Institute of Health Management Research

Dr. Sandesh Kumar  
Associate Dean  
(Hospital Management)  
Institute of Health Management Research

Dr. Saurabh Kumar  
Dean  
School of Pharmaceutical Management

Dr. Deepti Sharma  
Associate Professor

Prof. Rahul Ghai  
Dean  
School of Development Studies

Dr. Ratna Verma  
Assistant Professor

Dr. Vinod Kumar SV  
Dean In-charge  
SD Gupta School of Public Health

Mr. Hem K. Bhargava  
Registrar

Dr. Arindam Das  
Dean  
Research

Ms. Priyanka Ahuja  
Executive  
Placements
The tiny glow of a candle fills the room with light. We, at IIHMR in Jaipur, believe in bringing light beyond the horizons of India. The Placement Committee at IIHMR University Jaipur is a team of dedicated and committed individuals which is responsible for the development of students’ careers and establishment of strong and sustainable corporate relations. The committee relentlessly works for the overall institutional goal of inviting reputed companies and providing desired placement offers to students based on their personal field of interest. It is an elected body where the members are elected by students of the institute. It consists of a Bi-Cameral framework consisting of senior and junior members. The Placement Committee looks into tasks like student brochure development, resume vetting, pitching, students’ skills-job mapping and placement related event organizing. Apart from these tasks, the Placement Committee at IIHMRU also conducts mock group discussions, interviews and workshops which equips the students to face the placement interviews and be industry ready.
MBA
Hospital and Health Management

(Managing Healthcare with a Difference)
Greetings from Institute of Health Management Research (IHMR), IIHMR University, Jaipur!

The IIHMR University, Jaipur has been recognised as a post graduate research University by Government of Rajasthan vide the IIHMR University Ordinance, 2013. Earlier known as IHMR, it is the first of its kind knowledge institution in India, established in 1984 in Jaipur, with dedicated mission to improve standards of health through better management of health care.

In view of current COVID 19 pandemics, we strongly believe that the coming together of diverse minds and perspectives with multidisciplinary approach and honest discussion is a necessary pre-requisite for identifying realistic solutions and management interventions to meet the challenges of managing health of people in the country and world. IIHMR University 'mission is a guiding principle to design need based high impact two-year master level programme in Hospital and Health Management to cater the need of especial cadre of health professionals to manage health care systems in private and government sectors. The overall objective of the MBA Hospital and Health Management programme is to develop understanding of health care ecosystem in the country, sharpen the business acumen, mastering in analytical skills to recognize emerging trends and scope of improvement in the health care industry by designing innovation and intervention, strengthening leadership competencies with effective communication during emergency and adverse situation.

IIHMR University, Jaipur has multi-disciplinary faculty with excellent academic records and teaching experience relevant to the healthcare sectors. We have outstanding blend of regular and visiting faculty with rich experience of hospital and health system to ensure the unique insights of learning and examples. We encourage both residential and online blended learning to accommodate and allow the flexibility of learning with student-centric experimental pedagogy.

I am proud to mention that IIHMR University adheres its mission to achieve academic excellence vetted through evidence-based research findings. The eminent faculty at the Institute promotes a knowledge-sharing culture of innovation and excellence among the students. IIHMR also offers its students the best-in-class placement opportunities. Thanks to the support of prominent recruiters from across industries.

The dynamic business ecosystem of healthcare needs competent managers who are also excellent leaders to drive it towards a more progressive, inclusive, and kinder future. In addition to instilling strong ethical values in the students in line with its mission, IIHMR University, Jaipur is also conscious of the invaluable partnership it shares with businesses, employers and the society at large, which enables us to produce effective leaders. In recognition of this bond, I hereby extend a wholehearted invitation to all recruiters to visit IIHMR University, Jaipur and interact with promising thought leaders and high-potential change-masters from the 2020-22 batch to fulfil their lateral hiring requirements.

Dr. (Col) Mahender Kumar
Dean
Institute of Health Management Research, IIHMR University
Program Structure
MBA Hospital and Health Management

Basic Courses
- Design Thinking
- Written Analysis and Communication
- Excel Application and PowerPoint Presentations

First Year
Core Courses: Term 1, Term 2, and Term 3
- Health and Development
- Essentials of Demography
- Community Studies (Unnat Bharat Abhiyan)
- Organisation Behaviour
- Marketing Management
- Human Resource Management
- Essentials of Health Economics and Financing
- Entrepreneurship and Innovations in Health Care
- Community Studies (Unnat Bharat Abhiyan)
- Financial Management
- Communication Planning and Management (Business Communication)
- Communication Planning and Management (Behaviour Change Communication)
- Research Methods
- Essentials of Hospital Services
- National Health Programmes
- Community Studies (Unnat Bharat Abhiyan)

Summer Training
Each student is required to work with an organization, on a project, for a period of eight weeks at the end of the first year. The objective is to allow students an intense day-to-day interaction with organizations. Summer Training provides students exposure to the working of an organisation in real time. It also helps students to develop managerial skills, competencies and facilitate an informed career choice by the students. Performance of the students during summer training is assessed by way of report from the institution and poster presentation.
Second Year
Core Courses: Term 4, Term 5, and Term 6

Hospital Management
- Organisation and Management of Clinical Services
- Organisation and Management of Support Services
- Organisation and Management of Utility Services
- Material and Equipment Management
- Marketing Management of Hospital Services
- Strategic Management
- Hospital Management Information System
- Quality Management and Patients’ Safety
- Hospital Preparedness for Disaster Management
- Hospital Planning and Facility Management
- Health Insurance and Managed Care
- Operations Management in Hospitals
- Clinical Epidemiology
- Management Accounting
- Legal Framework in Health Care

Health Management
- Applied Demography and Population Dynamics
- Applied Epidemiology
- Health Survey Research Methods
- Data Management and Analysis
- Logistics and Supply Chain Management
- Programme Planning, Implementation, Monitoring and Evaluation
- Strategic Management
- Health Management Information System
- Quality Management and Patients’ Safety
- Operations Research
- NGO Management
- International Health
- Health Insurance and Managed Care
- Public Health Emergency Management
- Legal Framework in Health Care

For both the above streams, each student will have to choose two elective course, submit dissertation and successfully complete internship at the end of second year.

Dissertation and Internship
Each student is required to submit a dissertation involving primary research in his/her area of interest. The dissertation includes a critical review of literature pertaining to the specific area of interest, data collection and analysis on the selected problem. The dissertation must be completed in the second year to qualify for the degree.
Our Alumni

Mr. Bishwajit Nayak
Head-Health Claims & Networking Future Generali India Insurance Company Ltd. Pune

Mr. Onkar Shukla
Assistant Vice President (Health & Wellness Products) Oman Insurance Company, UAE

Mr. Sidharth Dutta
Director Business Consulting Services EY India

Dr. Guru Rajesh Jammy
Health Specialist The World Bank

Mr. Saurabh Gupta
Vice President Operations Medanta Hospital Lucknow

Ms. Nidhi Goel
Director Healthcare Analytics Anthem BCBS

Dr. Manoj Sojitra
Director (Commercial Services) Marie Stopes International Ethiopia

Ms. Rashmi Bhanot
Chief Executive Officer Ridge IVF Pvt. Ltd. Delhi

Dr. Vikram Singh Chouhan
Chief Operating Officer Eternal Hospital, Jaipur

Ms. Mansi Shekhar
State Program Representative Nutrition International, MP

Ms. Bhawna Bakshi
State Transformation Manager Piramal Foundation, UP

Ms. Swati Mahajan
Chief Of Party - NISHTHA Jhpiego, New Delhi

Mr. Vijay Agarwal
State Coordinator (Immunization & Cold Chain Management) Unicef, UP

Mr. Huzaifa Bilal
Sr. Specialist (Monitoring & Evaluation) India Health Action Trust, UP

Mr. Prabal Mukherjee
State Policy and Planning Officer Routine Immunization Clinton Health Access Initiative, UP

Dr. Keshav Sharma
State Consultant - RMNCH + A UNICEF Directorate of Health Services Shillong, Meghalaya

Ms. Rashmi Sharma
Founder and CEO Tomorrowsmith Foundation

Mr. Hemant Bhatnagar
Facility Director Narayana Hospitals (NH)

Mr. Mahipal Singh Bhanot
Zonal Director & SBU Head Fortis Hospital, Delhi

Mr. Uday Alaham
Managing Director HOSMAC Middle East DMCC
Batch Demographics 2020-22

Batch Size - 187

Gender

- Male: 50
- Female: 137

- 91 Freshers
- 49 0-1 year
- 28 1-2 years
- 08 2-3 years
- 04 3-4 years
- 07 4+ years

Student Work Background

- Hospitals
- Healthcare
- Consultancy/IT
- Development Sector
- Pharmaceutical
Dr. Aakanksha Yadav
25
B.D.S.
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru

Work experience: 8 Months

Dr. Aarshabh Shukla
28
B.D.S.
Summer Training Organization
NHM RAJ

Work experience: 18 Months

Aishwarya Ulhas Malkar
24
B.Sc. (Botany); M.Sc (Botany)
Summer Training Organization
Avoraus Consultancy Services Pvt. Ltd

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Akshita Dharni
25
B.D.S.
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Anjali
25
B.D.S.
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Anubha Rastogi
27
B.D.S.
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru

Work experience: Fresher
Dr. Ashish Panghal  
25  
B.H.M.S.  
Summer Training Organization  
Medanta, The Medicity, Gurugram

Work experience: 14 Months

Ayan Adhikary  
25  
BBA (Hospital Management)  
Summer Training Organization  
NHM MP

Work experience: 26 Months

Dr. Ayushi Goel  
26  
B.D.S.  
Summer Training Organization  
Medanta, The Medicity, Gurugram

Work experience: Fresher

Ayushi Kashyap  
24  
B.Tech. (Biotechnology)  
Summer Training Organization  
Camomile Healthcare

Work experience: 14 Months

Dr. Ayushi Mathur  
28  
B.D.S.  
Summer Training Organization  
NHM RAJ

Work experience: 32 Months

Dr. Ayushi Saini  
27  
B.D.S.  
Summer Training Organization  
NHM MP

Work experience: 15 Months

Ayushi Srivastava  
22  
Bachelor in Life Sciences  
Summer Training Organization  
Maharaja Agrasen Hospital Delhi

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Divya Rathi  
26  
B.D.S.  
Summer Training Organization  
NHM MP

Work experience: 12 Months
Dr. Ekta Shukla
31
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
NHM RAJ
Work experience: 12 Months

Guncha Kapur
25
B.Voc. (Healthcare Management)
CHD Group
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Hardik Sankhla
26
BHMS
Summer Training Organization
Office of Minister of Health and Family Welfare, Government of Delhi
Work experience: 17 Months

Harshika Sant
23
B.Sc. (Home Science)
Summer Training Organization
Stan Plus Technologies
Work experience: Fresher

Himakshi Bhutani
22
B.A Economics (Hons.)
Summer Training Organization
SDMH Jaipur
Work experience: Fresher

Jivisha Bhokarikar
22
B.Sc. (Imaging Sciences and Radiology)
Care Health Insurance
Work experience: Fresher

Keerti Bhagat
23
BBA (Hospital Administration)
Summer Training Organization
Anurag Welfare Foundation Indore
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Kirti
26
B.D.S.
Summer Training Organization
NHM Chandigarh
Work experience: 9 Months
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mansi Gupta</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Medical Anatomy)</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>Impact Guru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Minali Mathur</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>BHMS</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>SIDART Jaipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minora Priya</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Botany) (Hons.)</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>Winaim Limited Bengaluru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohini Gupta</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>B.Tech. (Biotechnology)</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>NHM Lucknow UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niti Tyagi</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>B.Pharm</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>Impact Guru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Palak Mahajan</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>B.D.S.</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>Camomile healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Piyush Gupta</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>B.D.S.</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Pooja</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>B.D.S.</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>Indian Spinal Injuries Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work experience:
- Fresher
- 27 Months
- 38 Months
- Fresher
- Fresher
- Fresher
- Fresher
- Fresher
- Fresher
Work experience:

Prachee Shreekant Joshi
23
BBA
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru

Priya Singh Sisodia
23
B.Sc. (Medical Microbiology)
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru

Work experience: Fresher

Priyanka Kohli
24
BPT
Summer Training Organization
Medicentro & YoursBIZ Bengaluru

Work experience: 13 Months

Dr. Puduvouyal Balaji Abhimanyu
26
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
NHM Chennai

Work experience: 12 Months

Pulkit Raturi
36
BSc. (computer Science), BCom (Hons.), PGDM (digital marketing), CISA
Summer Training Organization
Vinoenergy Ventures (Micro Accelerator)

Work experience: 156 Months

Reema Vinay Dandavate
25
B.Optom
Summer Training Organization
PlasmIT Healthcare IT Vector

Work experience: 25 Months

Dr. Richa Dwivedi
27
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
ZenOnco.io

Work experience: 35 Months

Sandeep Narendra Chauhan
27
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
Dr. L H Hiranandani hospital Mumbai

Work experience: 12 Months
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Sarbpriay Jamwal
27
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Sheegul Kaushik
27
BHMS
Summer Training Organization
Medanta, The Medicity, Gurugram

Work experience: Fresher

Shounak Chakraborty
25
BBA (Hospital Management)
Summer Training Organization
CRY Foundation Mumbai

Work experience: Fresher

Shreya Sarkar
25
B.Tech., M.Tech. (Biotechnology)
Summer Training Organization
Avoraus Consultancy Services Pvt. Ltd

Work experience: 14 Months

Dr. Shubham Jhariya
26
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
NHM, MP

Work experience: 15 Months

Dr. Shubham Mishra
25
B.D.S.
Summer Training Organization
NHM MP

Work experience: 12 Months

Simran Rattan
23
BBA(Marketing), Post Graduate Diploma in Marketing(PGDM)
Summer Training Organization
FrontEnders Healthcare Services

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Snehasish Ghosh
26
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Medica Superspeciality Hospital Kolkata

Work experience: 6 Months
Sohini Chakraborty  
25  
B.Sc (Microbiology), M.Sc (Life Sciences)  
Summer Training Organization  
Avoraus Consultancy Services Pvt. Ltd

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Sushmita Biswas  
25  
B.D.S  
Summer Training Organization  
Centre for Health and Social Justice

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Swati Dwibhashyam  
25  
B.D.S  
Summer Training Organization  
Camomile Healthcare

Work experience: 7 Months

Tanvee Sunil Kadam  
23  
B.Voc. (Pharma Analytical Sciences)  
Summer Training Organization  
CRY Foundation Mumbai

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Thakur Yuvraj Singh  
26  
B.D.S  
Summer Training Organization  
HCG Hospitals Jaipur

Work experience: 19 Months

Yash Mittal  
24  
B.P.T  
Summer Training Organization  
Medicento & YoursBiZ Bengaluru

Work experience: Fresher

Yash Patle  
23  
B.B.A.  
Summer Training Organization  
NHM MP

Work experience: Fresher
HOSPITAL MANAGEMENT

Dr. Aastha Maingi  
25  
B.D.S  
Summer Training Organization  
Max Super Speciality Hospital Mohali  
Work experience: 10 Months

Dr. Aayushi Sharma  
28  
B.D.S.  
Summer Training Organization  
Fortis Healthcare Limited New Delhi  
Work experience: 12 Months

Abirami Kumaran  
21  
B.Sc. (Clinical Nutrition)  
Summer Training Organization  
Aster Medicity Kochi  
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Aditi Gulati  
25  
B.D.S.  
Summer Training Organization  
Impact Guru  
Work experience: 18 Months

Aditya Saha  
25  
B.Pharm  
Summer Training Organization  
Fortis Hospitals Kolkata  
Work experience: 9 Months

Dr. Aishwariya  
26  
B.D.S.  
Summer Training Organization  
Max Super Speciality Hospital Mohali  
Work experience: Fresher
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Aishwarya Satija
25
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Medanta, The Medcity, Gurugram

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Akash Mahanta
28
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru

Work experience: 18 Months

Dr. Akashi Gola
25
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Rajiv Gandhi Cancer Institute and Research Centre New Delhi

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Akriti Dua
25
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
MedTel Healthcare Pvt Ltd

Work experience: 13 Months

Dr. Aksharika Sharma
25
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
IVY Health Mohali

Work experience: 10 Months

Dr. Akshika Sharma
28
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Impact guru

Work experience: Fresher

Akshita Awasthi
24
B.Sc. (Chemistry)
Summer Training Organization
Camomile Healthcare

Work experience: Fresher
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Work Experience</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Akshita Sharma</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>Freshers</td>
<td>Jupiter hospitals Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alisha Kunte</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>BBA (Hospital Administration)</td>
<td>Freshers</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankit Kumar Jha</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>B.E (Biomedical)</td>
<td>33 Months</td>
<td>Camomile Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ankita Jana</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>6 Months</td>
<td>The Calcutta Medical Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Anumeha Prateek</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>6 Months</td>
<td>Orchid Medical Centre Ranchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Apeksha Nannore</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>B.D.S.</td>
<td>62 Months</td>
<td>Motherhood Hospital Indore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Apoorva Bhargava</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>MBBS</td>
<td>6 Months</td>
<td>Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Apurva Sharma</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>Freshers</td>
<td>Stan Plus Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Qualification</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Arka Kundu</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>Calcutta medical Research Institute Kolkata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Arkodipto Mallick</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>MBBS</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>Fortis Hospitals Kolkata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arpita Pattanayak</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>B.E. (Medical Electronics Engineering)</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>Impact Guru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Astha Poddar</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>IQVIA Bengaluru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Avani Garde</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>BPT</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>Healthark Insights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnali Roy</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Nutrition)</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>Impact Guru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biswajit Kumar Jena</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>BBA (Hospital Management)</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>HCG Hospitals Jaipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debarghya Sarkar</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>BBA (Hospital Management)</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>MJN Medical College and Hospital, Cooch Behar, West Bengal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work experience:
- Dr. Arka Kundu: 16 Months
- Dr. Arkodipto Mallick: Fresher
- Arpita Pattanayak: Fresher
- Dr. Astha Poddar: 74 Months
- Dr. Avani Garde: Fresher
- Barnali Roy: Fresher
- Biswajit Kumar Jena: Fresher
- Debarghya Sarkar: Fresher
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Summer Training Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Devanshi Gupta</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Biotechnology)</td>
<td>American Oncology Institute Jammu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dhriti Saikia</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>Impact Guru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gandhi Drashti Atulbhai</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>Stan Plus Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Garima Singh</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>Fortis Hospitals Jaipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Garvit Gupta</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>MBBS</td>
<td>Rajiv Gandhi Cancer Institute and Research Centre New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gitika Singh</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>B.A Applied Psychology (Hons.)</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization Healthark Insights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haran Raj C</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>B.Com (Information Technology)</td>
<td>Impact Guru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Harshita Upadhyay</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>Impact Guru</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Work experience:**
- Fresher
- 8 Months
- 20 Months
Dr. Himani Bhati
28
BAMS
Summer Training Organization
CK Birla Hospital Jaipur
Work experience: 36 Months

Dr. Himani Mudia
25
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Aditya Birla Memorial Hospital Pune
Work experience: 5 Months

Dr. Ishita Mukesh Sawhney
25
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Healthark Insights
Work experience: Fresher

Jayashree Hira
22
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
Fortis Hospitals Kolkata
Work experience: Fresher

Jyoti Sejwal
26
Bachelor in Hospital Administration
Summer Training Organization
Paras Hospital Gurgaon
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Kanika Sharma
25
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Apex Hospital Jaipur
Work experience: 13 Months

Keshav Nautiyal
23
B.Sc. (Chemistry) (Hons.)
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Khushboo Tyagi
26
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Prescient Health Group (Gurgaon)
Work experience: 7 Months
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Kirti Rampravesh Chauhan
23
Bachelors in Botany
Summer Training Organization
Bhakti Vedanta Hospital Mumbai

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Komal Sisodia
28
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Shalby Hospital Ahmedabad

Work experience: 48 Months

Dr. Kopal Singhal
27
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Max healthcare, shalimarbagh

Work experience: 32 Months

Dr. Koyal Sunil Kela
24
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru

Work experience: 14 Months

Dr. Kunal
32
Medical Doctor
Summer Training Organization
Paras Healthcare Patna

Work experience: 14 Months

Kunal Kothyari
25
B.Tech. (Civil)
Summer Training Organization
CK Birla Hospital Jaipur

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Saili Rajendra Lahare
27
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Fortis La Femme hospital Bengaluru

Work experience: 12 Months

Lahari Saipriya
22
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
Aster Prime Hospital, Hyderabad

Work experience: Fresher
Dr. Mahek Jain
25
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Malvika Shekhri
25
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Max Super Speciality Hospital Mohali
Work experience: 3 Months

Manish Kumar
20
Bachelor in Hospital Management
Summer Training Organization
CK Birla Hospital Jaipur
Work experience: Fresher

Manshu Butta
22
Bachelor in Cardiovascular Technologist
Summer Training Organization
BMCHRC Jaipur
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Manya Mittar
26
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Healthark Insights
Work experience: 21 Months

Mariya Asif
22
B.Sc. (Home Science) (Hons.)
Summer Training Organization
Fortis La Femme, New Delhi
Work experience: Fresher

Mohit Agarwal
24
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru
Work experience: Fresher

Mohit Saini
26
BHA
Summer Training Organization
Max Smart Superspeciality Hospital, Saket, New Delhi
Work experience: 8 Months
Monika Mainani
22
B.Sc.
Summer Training Organization
SDMH Jaipur
Work experience: 12 Months

Dr. Munir Susham
27
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
BMCHRC Jaipur
Work experience: 38 Months

Nadar Mercy Sam
22
B.E. (Biomedical Engineering)
Summer Training Organization
Motherhood Hospital Mumbai
Work experience: Fresher

Naina Yadav
22
B.B.A (Hospital Administration)
Summer Training Organization
Paras Hospital Gurugram
Work experience: Fresher

Neha Singh
26
B.B.A (Hospital Administration)
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Neha Tokas
27
B.H.M.S
Summer Training Organization
Apollo Hospitals Hyderabad
Work experience: 18 Months

Dr. Nidhi Chandragade
30
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Aditya Birla Memorial Hospital Pune
Work experience: 45 Months

Nidhi Jadho
25
B.Sc. (Biotechnology)
Summer Training Organization
Shalby Hospital, Jaipur
Work experience: Fresher
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Dr. Nidhi Sharma
30
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Shalby Hospital, Jaipur
Work experience: 33 Months

Dr. Niharika Bidani
24
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru
Work experience: Fresher

Niharika Goyal
22
BBA (Hospital Administration)
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru
Work experience: Fresher

Nilanjana Manna
25
Bachelor in Hospital Management
Summer Training Organization
Calcutta medical Research Institute
Kolkata
Work experience: Fresher

Niyati Oli
23
B.Tech. (Biotechnology)
Summer Training Organization
Avanzar HealthTech
Work experience: Fresher

Nupur
21
Bachelor in Hospital Administration
Summer Training Organization
Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals New Delhi
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Poorvi Bangar
25
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru
Work experience: Fresher

Pradnya Pramod Chodankar
21
BBA (Hospital Administration)
Summer Training Organization
Camomile Healthcare
Work experience: Fresher
Work experience: Fresher

Prasija Jagadeesh Menon
BBA (Hospital Administration)
Summer Training Organization
PD Hinduja Hospital Mumbai
Work experience: 14 Months

Dr. Prakshi Garg
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Medanta Super Speciality Hospital, Indore
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Pravie
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Avoraus Consultancy Services Pvt. Ltd
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Prerna Soni
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
BMCHRC Jaipur
Work experience: 26 Months

Priyanka Singh
B.Sc (Biotechnology)
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Puru Chhangani
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Impact guru
Work experience: Fresher

Rachita Gupta
M.Sc. (Nutrition and Health Communication)
Summer Training Organization
Medanta, The Medicity, Gurugram
Work experience: 15 Months

Dr. Raj Yash
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
TeleSevak Health Lucknow
Work experience: Fresher
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Rashi Rana</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization, Impact Guru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Rashmi Singh</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>19 Months</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization, Impact Guru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Renny Thomas Iype</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization, Medanta, The Medicity, Gurugram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Riddhi Jasrotia</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization, Fortis Hospitals Mohali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rima Datta</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>B.Tech. (Biomedical Engineering)</td>
<td>6 Months</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization, Aster Prime Hospital, Hyderabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ritima Garg</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>13 Months</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization, Medanta, The Medicity, Gurugram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohit Kishor Chintawar</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>B.C.A.</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization, Aditya Birla Memorial Hospital Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Rubina Hassan</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>48 Months</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization, Apollo Hospital Hyderabad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rushi S Joshi
26
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
BMCHRC Jaipur

Work experience: 24 Months

Dr. Sakshi Khandelwal
24
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Online Course

Work experience: Fresher

Saloni Goel
21
B.Sc. (Medical Laboratory Technology)
Summer Training Organization
Apollo Hospitals Hyderabad

Work experience: Fresher

Saloni Walia
23
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
Max Super Speciality Hospital Gurugram

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Sankalp Chaudhary
27
MBBS
Summer Training Organization
Medanta, The Medicity, Gurugram

Work experience: 12 Months

Sayan Kumar Saha
22
B.B.A (Hospital Management)
Summer Training Organization
HCG Hospitals Jaipur

Work experience: Fresher

Shabya Singh
24
B.Sc. (Microbiology) (Hons.)
Summer Training Organization
Narayana Super specialty hospital, Gurugram

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Shahnawaz Khan
24
B.H.M.S.
Summer Training Organization
Apollo Hospitals Hyderabad

Work experience: Fresher
Dr. Shaily Sumatilal Modi
25
BPT
Summer Training Organization
Shalby Hospital Surat
Work experience: 21 Months

Dr. Shaina Gupta
26
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
HCG Hospitals Jaipur
Work experience: Fresher

Shantanu Satish Bhalerao
22
B.E. (Biomedical Engineering)
Summer Training Organization
Aster Prime Hospital, Hyderabad
Work experience: Fresher

Shefali Shivaji Sakpal
22
BBA (Hospital Administration)
Summer Training Organization
Stan Plus Technologies
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Sheryar Aspun Battiwalla
26
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Aster Prime Hospital, Hyderabad
Work experience: 12 Months

Shikha Shah
24
B.Tech. (Biotechnology)
Summer Training Organization
Camomile Healthcare
Work experience: Fresher

Shivam Singh Teotia
26
B.Tech.
Summer Training Organization
PHFI Delhi
Work experience: 14 Months

Dr. Shraddha Gawande
26
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Fortis Hospitals Kolkata
Work experience: 12 Months
Shradha Govindarajan
21
BBA (Hospital and Health Systems Management)
Summer Training Organization
Stanplus, Pvt, Ltd.
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Shree Priya Dhanee
26
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Apollo Hospitals Hyderabad
Work experience: 21 Months

Shreya Suman
23
B.Sc. (Medical Microbiology)
Summer Training Organization
Medica Superspeciality Hospital Kolkata
Work experience: Fresher

Shruti Arjaria
25
B.E.
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru
Work experience: 5 Months

Siddhi Rajendra Shasane
25
B.Com., PGDHA
Summer Training Organization
PD Hinduja Hospital Mumbai
Work experience: 21 Months

Dr. Sivasankari Chakkaravarthi
23
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Healthark Insights
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Snehal Laxman Thorat
24
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Aditya Birla Memorial Hospital Pune
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Somya Guglani
25
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Online Course
Work experience: Fresher
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Work Experience</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sonam Sio</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>72 Months</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization Apollo Hospitals Bhuvneshwar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuti Kumari</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>B.Sc (Zoology)</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization Manipal Hospital Jaipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunita Gureliya</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>B.Pharm</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization CK Birla Hospital Jaipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syed Ayaz Alam</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>BBA (Hospital Management)</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization CK Birla Hospital Jaipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sounadarya Tejomurthula</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>B.Tech. (Biomedical Engineering)</td>
<td>8 Months</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization Aster Prime Hospital, Hyderabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suhani Rastogi</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>B.Tech. (Biotechnology)</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization Viewzen Labs Private Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sushil Kumar</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>B.Tech.</td>
<td>61 Months</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization Manipal Hospital Jaipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Tanmay Charaniya</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>MBBS</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization Kokilaben Dhirubhai Ambani Hospital &amp; Medical Research Institute, Mumbai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Tanya Gupta
23
B.Sc. (Life Sciences)
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru

Work experience: Fresher

Tushar Chaudhary
24
B.Sc. (Nursing)
Summer Training Organization
Shalby Hospital, Jaipur

Work experience: 24 Months

Dr. Urvashi Kapoor
26
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Indian Spinal Injuries Centre

Work experience: 13 Months

Vaishnavi Padhy
21
B.B.A
Summer Training Organization
Online Course

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Vaishnavi Rawal
26
BHMS
Summer Training Organization
BMCHRC Jaipur

Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Varda Dixit
26
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Impact Guru

Work experience: 12 Months

Varun Malik
25
B.Com
Summer Training Organization
JJ Institute of Medical Sciences

Work experience: 6 Months

Zovaria Rahman
22
B.B.A
Summer Training Organization
Medanta Hospital Ranchi

Work experience: 14 Months
MBA Pharmaceutical Management

(Launching Zestful Business Professionals)
Greetings from the School of Pharmaceutical Management, IIHMR University, Jaipur

The global and the Indian Pharmaceutical industry is undergoing a paradigm shift towards changing business representations, expanding strategic partnerships and resourced revenue models. The pharma arena is constantly evolving as each day progresses catering to the needs and aspiration of the consumers and the patients to provide advanced medications for effective disease outcome.

Today the Pharmaceutical Industry aspires to convert its strategies and planning into implementation and expects the people who are joining them to possess managerial competencies apart from technical knowhow. The Industry expects the candidates to have a in depth understanding regarding the various domain of the pharmaceutical industry namely managing the brands of a pharmaceutical formulation, managing the Supply Chain Management, regulating the pharmaceutical product and API’s nationally and internationally, carrying out market research of the pharmaceutical product and a in depth understanding of the consumer’s/patients behaviour towards OTC, Prescription drugs, Medical devices, Diagnostics, Nutraceuticals and many more.

The curriculum of MBA Pharmaceutical Management, IIHMR University, Jaipur has been designed to impart the skills desired by the various national and international pharmaceutical organization and prepares them for taking the challenging tasks desired by the organizations. They are exposed to real time case studies, group discussions, problem solving approaches which make them ready to enter Industry once they graduate from the campus. Practical exposure in the form of summer training and dissertation enhances their understanding of the pharmaceutical market.

The faculty of School of Pharmaceutical Management are well versed in delivering the high-quality academic competency and industry proficiency in different aspects related to the area of Pharmaceutical Management and constantly guide them not even during the program but even when they enter their professional domain.

The Alumni of MBA PM program are also another significant component of the School and are working with several reputed Pharmaceuticals MNC & Indian firms. They are being invited in the teaching modules to keep the students abreast with the latest development in the industry and are part of Board of studies and Board of Management.

I take pride in sharing the profiles of our students and look forward for a symbiotic relationship between School of Pharmaceutical Management, IIHMR University and your esteemed organization.
Program Structure
MBA Pharmaceutical Management

Basic Courses
- Design Thinking
- Written Analysis and Communication
- Excel Application and PowerPoint Presentations

First Year
Core Courses: Term 1, Term 2, and Term 3
- National and International Environment for Pharmaceutical Industry
- Principles of Management
- Human Resource Management
- Essentials of Pharmaco-epidemiology
- Intellectual Property Rights
- Managerial Economics
- Community Studies (Unnat Bharat Abhiyan)
- Research Methods
- Organisation Behaviour
- Pharmacology and Therapeutic Management
- Financial Management-I
- Digital and Social Media Marketing
- Community Studies (Unnat Bharat Abhiyan)
- Bio-Statistics
- Regulatory Environment for Pharma Business
- Pharmaceutical Marketing
- Business Communication
- Business Development for Pharmaceutical Industry
- Community Studies (Unnat Bharat Abhiyan)

Summer Training
Each student is required to work with an organization, on a project, for a period of eight weeks at the end of the first year. The objective is to allow students an intense day-to-day interaction with organizations. Summer Training provides students exposure to the working of an organisation in real time. It also helps students to develop managerial skills, competencies and facilitate an informed career choice by the students. Performance of the students during summer training is assessed by way of report from the institution and poster presentation.
Second Year

Core Courses: Term 4, Term 5, and Term 6

- Sales and Distribution Management
- Product and Brand Management
- Management Information System
- Public Health Policy
- Clinical Research and Development
- Medical Devices
- Total Quality Management
- Project Management
- Entrepreneurship
- Strategic Management
- Supply Chain Management
- Marketing Analytics
- Consumer Behaviour
- Pharmaceutical International Business Management
- Pharmaceutical Production Management
- Business Data Analytics

Dissertation and Internship

Each student is required to submit a dissertation involving primary research in his/her area of interest. The dissertation includes a critical review of literature pertaining to the specific area of interest, data collection and analysis on the selected problem. The dissertation must be completed in the second year to qualify for the degree.
Our Alumni

Mr. Abhinav Anita Sharma  
Senior Brand Manager  
Cipla

Mr. Anand Namdeo  
Brand Manager  
Boehringer Ingelheim

Mr. Ashutosh Joshi  
Assistant General Manager  
Microlabs

Mr. Dhriti Kumar Parikh  
Group Product Manager  
IPCA Laboratories Ltd.

Mr. Dinesh Pandey  
Assistant Vice President  
Genpact

Mr. Priyank Thakkar  
Co-founder  
UP Pharmaceuticals

Mr. Rohit Khera  
Healthcare Consultant  
ZS Associates

Mr. Rhit Srivastava  
Manager - Market Analytics Team  
Novartis

Mr. Sudeep Pradan  
Manager - Emerging Markets and Europe  
Cipla

Mr. Sunil Choudhary  
Regional Marketing Manager - APAC  
Fresenius Medical Care Asia-Pacific Ltd.

Ms. Ginni Wadhwa  
Advanced Manager  
Business Insights, EY

Mr. Jayant Lanjewar  
Senior Product Manager  
Sun Pharmaceutical Industries Ltd.

Mr. Neeraj Jain  
Sr Group Product Manager  
Corona Remedies Pvt Ltd

Ms. Shipra Pandey  
Consultant  
Deloitte, US - India Pvt. Ltd.

Mr. Kuldeep Dabas  
Sr. Manager  
International Business Development  
Mediclip Pharma
Batch Demographics 2020-22

Batch Size - 57

Gender

Male 34
Female 23

35 Freshers
03 1-2 years
15 0-1 year
04 2-3 years

Student Work Background

Hospitals
Healthcare
Consultancy/IT
Development Sector
Pharmaceutical
Aakriti Suri
24
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai

Work experience: Fresher

Akshat Heera Chhabra
26
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai

Work experience: Fresher

Aniruddh Jain
21
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
MediSage e-learning Pvt. Ltd.

Work experience: Fresher

Anis Abdul Khan
23
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
Micro Labs Ltd.

Work experience: Fresher

Anjali Jugal Pandey
24
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
MediSage e-learning Pvt. Ltd.

Work experience: 3 Months

Anup Nivrutti Shelke
25
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
Micro Labs Ltd.

Work experience: Fresher

Anush Kumar S
25
B.Pharm.
Summer Training Organization
MediSage e-learning Pvt. Ltd.

Work experience: 25 Months

Astitva Gupta
22
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
MediSage e-learning Pvt. Ltd.

Work experience: Fresher
Ayushi Seetha
22
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
Online Course/ Research Work

Work experience: Fresher

Bhaskar Gupta
25
B.Sc.
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai

Work experience: 21 Months

Chaitali Dilip Desale
22
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai

Work experience: Fresher

Debasis Das
23
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai

Work experience: Fresher

Dhiyanesh S
22
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai

Work experience: Fresher

Dikshita Hatwar
23
B.Sc. Biotechnology
Summer Training Organization
Indian Immunologicals Ltd (IIL)
(Hyderabad)

Work experience: Fresher

Dishi Chaudhary
23
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai

Work experience: Fresher

Garima Kango
23
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
MediSage e-learning Pvt. Ltd.

Work experience: Fresher
Kritika Kapoor
23
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai

Kumar Aadarsh
24
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai

Kushal G M
22
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
MediSage e-learning Pvt. Ltd.

Mahima Chopra
23
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai

Mohd Moonis
23
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai

Dr. Nagaruru Rupasree
25
B.D.S
Summer Training Organization
Indian Immunologicals Ltd (IIL) (Hyderabad)

Nigamananda Satapathy
24
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
MediSage e-learning Pvt. Ltd.

Nishtha Vivek Agarwal
22
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
Online Course/ Research Work
Paras Soni
22
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai
Work experience: Fresher

Pallavi Verma
25
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai
Work experience: 6 Months

Pruthvi Manish Bhanabhagawanwala
23
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai
Work experience: 12 Months

Rishabh Parashar
22
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai
Work experience: Fresher

Rohan Sham Karanjkar
23
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai
Work experience: Fresher

Saloni Dasondhi
23
B.Pharm.
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals
Mumbai
Work experience: Fresher

Sameer Khanna
23
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
MediSage e-learning Pvt. Ltd.
Work experience: Fresher

Samiksha Mishra
23
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
MediSage e-learning Pvt. Ltd.
Work experience: Fresher
Work experience: 14 Months

**Saurav Singh**

- B.Pharm
- **Summer Training Organization**
- DUPEN laboratories pvt ltd Mumbai

Work experience: Fresher

**Sanket Shripal Danole**

- B.Pharm
- **Summer Training Organization**
- GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals Mumbai

Work experience: Fresher

**Shahween Khan**

- B.Pharm
- **Summer Training Organization**
- GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals Mumbai

Work experience: Fresher

**Sheetal Bastia**

- B.Pharm, M.Pharm (Quality Assurance)
- **Summer Training Organization**
- Micro Labs Ltd.

Work experience: Fresher

**Shiva Kumar Dwivedi**

- B.Pharm
- **Summer Training Organization**
- GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals Mumbai

Work experience: Fresher

**Shubham Dattatray Gaikwad**

- B.Pharm
- **Summer Training Organization**
- Indian Immunologicals Ltd (IIL) (Hyderabad)

Work experience: 3 Months

**Shubham Jain**

- B.Pharm
- **Summer Training Organization**
- Indian Immunologicals Ltd (IIL) (Hyderabad)

Work experience: 30 Months

**Shweta Sahu**

- B.Pharm
- **Summer Training Organization**
- MediSage e-learning Pvt. Ltd.

Work experience: Fresher
Singh Abhijit Geetaben Yugal
24
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals Mumbai
Work experience: 8 Months

Siddharth Singh Ranawat
24
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
MediSage e-learning Pvt. Ltd.
Work experience: Fresher

Subham Kumar Meher
23
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
Blue Berry Pharma Advisory, Mumbai
Work experience: 4 Months

Sudarshan Trambak Phatangare
23
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals Mumbai
Work experience: Fresher

Suryakant Patel
22
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals Mumbai
Work experience: Fresher

Dr. Tavvala Sai Yashoda Krishna
25
Pharm D
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals Mumbai
Work experience: 16 Months

Dr. Tejaswini Bathala
25
Pharm D
Summer Training Organization
GHC Drugs & Pharmaceuticals Mumbai
Work experience: 16 Months

Urvashi Lakhani
23
B.Pharm
Summer Training Organization
SI Insights
Work experience: Fresher
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Work Experience</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vijeta Rashmi</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>B.Pharm</td>
<td>Work experience: 19 Months</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>GHC Drugs &amp; Pharmaceuticals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yash Girish Shah</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>B.Pharm</td>
<td>Work experience: Fresher</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
<td>GHC Drugs &amp; Pharmaceuticals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MBA Rural Management

(Be the change for a better world)
The post graduate degree program in MBA Rural Management is committed to hone professional managers, who can contribute to ongoing development transformation in a meaningful manner. The programme is a unique blend of theory and practice that prepares professionals for a challenging career in the public, private sectors, CSOs, CSR, national and multinational organizations. Through innovative pedagogy and robust industry connect the program strives to equip students with skills and perspectives embedded in scientific knowledge, interdisciplinarity, equity, justice, ecological sustainability. Being embedded in a discourse of public health at IIHMR makes the MBA Rural Management uniquely placed to contribute to engage with human and societal well-being.

We are indeed passing through momentous times, negotiating daily the life context set by the corona pandemic. The pandemic hit as a public health crisis rolled into a humanitarian crisis that led to an embedded social and economic crisis. It threatens to disproportionately hit not only the health security but also cause a devastating social and economic crisis over the months and years to come. The invisible virus has stuck deep roots into our conventional notions of work and nature-human engagement. These are times of reconfiguration beckoning us to reimagine our conventional inventory of things but also and more significantly what new needs to be done. The protracted process of economic recovery and social security has to happen in the context of a more permanent refactoring of jobs being accelerated by the predictable changes that will need to be implemented, such as work from home, masks, temperature checks, social distancing, and other behavioural shifts.

Students from batch 2020-2021 have been successfully engaging with a blend of online as well as offline education. This has made them adaptable to the future of professional workplaces that they would soon be seeking out. At SDS we firmly believe they would be able to contribute to recovery and making of the post corona work order. Be it planning and executing innovative solutions, integrating basic public health measures in managing systems and processes, bonding with fellow colleagues in a compassionate manner they would be at the forefront, trail blazing passionate professional action for the ‘new normal’.

On behalf of faculty and alumni of SDS I wish them great luck for exciting and meaningful professional pathways that lie ahead.
Program Structure
MBA Rural Management

Basic Courses

- Design Thinking
- Written Analysis and Communication
- Excel Application and PowerPoint Presentations

First Year

Core Courses: Term 1, Term 2, and Term 3

- Rural and Rurban Society
- Development Theories and Practices
- Principles of Management
- Basic Services and Entitlement
- Essentials of Economics
- Organizational Behavior
- Field Work Segment I - Experiencing Rural Realities
- Community Studies (Unnat Bharat Abhiyan)
- Human Resource Management
- Managerial Analysis and Communication
- Marketing Management
- Quantitative Techniques
- Financial Accounting
- Community Studies (Unnat Bharat Abhiyan)
- Gender and Development
- Public Governance and System Management
- Legal Environment
- Financial Management
- Understanding Development Organization
- Research Methods -I
- Preparation for Exams
- Community Studies (Unnat Bharat Abhiyan)

Summer Training

Each student is required to work with an organization, on a project, for a period of eight weeks at the end of the first year. The objective is to allow students an intense day-to-day interaction with organizations. Summer Training provides students exposure to the working of an organisation in real time. It also helps students to develop managerial skills, competencies and facilitate an informed career choice by the students. Performance of the students during summer training is assessed by way of report from the institution and poster presentation.
Second Year

Core Courses: Term 4, Term 5, and Term 6

- Rural Finance and Banking
- Information Communication Technology in Rural Development
- Data Management and Analysis
- Strategic Management
- Management Information System
- Production and Operation Management
- Project Management
- Research Methods
- Corporate Social Responsibility
- Participatory Irrigation Management and Watershed Management
- Rural Health, Water, Sanitation, Hygiene and Nutrition
- Field Segment I
- Forest, Grass Land and Farm Based Livelihood
- Non-Farm livelihoods, Value Chain and Enterprise
- Inclusive Quality Education and Governance
- Field Segment II

Dissertation and Internship

Each student is required to submit a dissertation involving primary research in his/her area of interest. The dissertation includes a critical review of literature pertaining to the specific area of interest, data collection and analysis on the selected problem. The dissertation must be completed in the second year to qualify for the degree.
Our Alumni

Mr. Abhinav Sharma
Programme Manager, Educate Girls Rajasthan

Mr. Indrajeet Kumar
Project Officer Tata Trusts Varanasi, UP

Mr. Pankaj Tiwari
Sourcing Manager (livelihood) ICICI Academy for Skills Patna, Bihar

Ms. Rajshree
Assistant Project Manager Reliance Foundation Mumbai

Mr. Rakesh Sharma
Block Anchor Centre for Microfinance (CMF) Pali Rajasthan

Mr. Abhishek Kumar Goyal
Senior Field Officer Clinton Health Access Initiative, Inc Sikar, Rajasthan

Ms. Deepali Solanki
Deputy Manager Systems and Process Krish-e Mahindra & Mahindra Ltd Mumbai

Ms. Rittika Brahmachari
Program Accountability & Impact Lead Children International Sahay, Kolkata

Mr. Sanket Gupta
State Operation Manager Clinton Health Access Initiative (CHAi)

Mr. Akram Quazi
Program Manager IPE Global Limited

Mr. Manish Tomer
Project Leader Self Reliant Initiative for Joint Action (SRijAN)

Ms. Vandana Vyas
Member Rajasthan State Commission for Protection of Child rights Government of Rajasthan

Mr. Tarun Singh Chauhan
Project Manager (Skills & Convergence), Rajasthan Gramin Aajeevika Vikas Parishad Department of Rural Development Government of Rajasthan

Mr. Neeraj Prajapati
Sr. Executive CSR DS Group, Noida

Ms. Reema Kachhap
Young Professional- PVTG Development SMMU, Ranchi
Batch Demographics 2020-22

Batch Size - 19

Gender

- Male: 13
- Female: 06

Student Work Background

- Healthcare
- Development Sector

14 Freshers
02 0-1 year
03 1+ years
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Summer Training Organization</th>
<th>Work experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anubhav Shori</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>BE (Computer Science and Engineering)</td>
<td>PRADAN, Chhattisgarh</td>
<td>42 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anupama Ekka</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>BA (Hindi)</td>
<td>Watershed Organisation Trust, Khunti, Jharkhand</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avinash Gaurav</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>BA (Geography) (Hons.)</td>
<td>WASSAN, Hyderabad</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayush Sharma</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Read Foundation, Jaipur</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divyesh Dineshbhai Markana</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>B. Tech (Agricultural Engineering)</td>
<td>Gujarat Ecology Society, Vadodara, Gujarat</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishan Dwivedi</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>BA (Philosophy) (Hons)</td>
<td>Vani Sanstha, Jaipur</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavita Hasda</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>B.Com</td>
<td>Kala Mandir, Jamshedpur</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Manali Mathur</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>B.D.S</td>
<td>Unnati, Rajasthan</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Work Experience</td>
<td>Summer Training Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskan Agrawal</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>B.Com</td>
<td>13 Months</td>
<td>Contree, Jaipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskan Chauhan</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>B.Com</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
<td>Unnati, Gujarat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanhku Singh</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>B.Com</td>
<td>79 Months</td>
<td>MULTI ART ASSOCIATION, PALAMU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitesh Kumar Samant</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Information Technology)</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
<td>SUPPORT, Jharkhand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ram Singh Gond</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>B.S.W.</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
<td>MJVS, Katni, MP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratnesh Kumar</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Zoology)</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
<td>Read Foundation, Jaipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandeep Kumar</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Hospitality and Hotel Administration)</td>
<td>78 Months</td>
<td>Read Foundation, Jaipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidhant Raj</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>B.B.A.</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
<td>SUPPORT, Society for Upliftment of People with People's Organisation &amp; Rural Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sonali Kumari
23
B.Sc. (Agriculture) (Hons.)
Summer Training Organization
Gramin Vikash Trust, Ranchi, Jharkhand

Work experience: Fresher

Sunny Singh
24
BA (Political Science) (Hons.)
Summer Training Organization
WASSAN, Hyderabad

Work experience: Fresher

Vikram Sharma
24
BA (Economics) (Hons.)
Summer Training Organization
Vani Sanstha, Jaipur

Work experience: Fresher
Job Notification & Campus Visit Confirmation Form
To be completed and returned by the Organization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact person/ Designation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred Date of Campus Recruitment Process {Online Process} *(please mention the preferred dates)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pref. 1-</th>
<th>Pref. 2</th>
<th>Pref. 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Job Details
Total Intended Intake (No. of Vacancies)
Job Description (Use separate sheet for different job positions. If possible, please enclose a detailed document specifying the Job description)

Location of assignment

Criteria for Eligibility (Qualification & No. of months of work experience)
Medical/ Paramedical background (e.g. MBBS, BDS, BHMS etc/ B. Pharma, B.Pt)
Duration of Probation
Date of Joining

Is the salary Negotiable or Non-Negotiable? | Negotiable | Non-Negotiable

Details of Compensation Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>During Probation</th>
<th>After Confirmation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Perquisite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Attach separate sheet, if necessary)

Mode of Selection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Number of Panels</th>
<th>Duration(hrs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Preliminary Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Group Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Interviews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Any other (Please Specify)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature & Designation

*PPT could be done either separately or on the day of the recruitment

Mail the duly filled form in:
The IIHMR University, 1, Prabhu Dayal Marg, Sanganer Airport, Jaipur-302029
Telephone: 0141-3924700, Mobile: 09314422015
or E-mail: registrar@iihmr.edu.in
Team Placements

Mr. Hem K. Bhargava
Registrar
Contact: +91 93144 22015
Email: registrar@iihmr.edu.in

Ms. Anita Thapa
Executive
Placements
anitathapa@iihmr.edu.in

Ms. Priyanka Ahuja
Executive
Placements
priyankaahuja@iihmr.edu.in

Contact
Mobile: +91 9636188188
Email: placements@iihmr.edu.in

Postal Address
The IIHMR University
1, Prabhu Dayal Marg, Sanganer Airport
Jaipur-302029, Rajasthan, India